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Covomnus, O., March 7.-A vicious prize 
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ght took place here between W. I. Par. 

sons, of Columbus, amd John D. Carroll, of 

Fort Wayne, Ind., weighing 125 and 135 

pounds respectively. The contest Was 

with skin gloves, Parsons was practically 

whipped before he went into the ring, ap- 

parently being afraid of his antagonist 

when he saw him stripped. He was knock: 
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BRACE UP. 

You are feeling depressed, yonr ap | 

petite is poor, von are bothered with | 
Headache, yon are fidgetty, nervous, and | 

generally ont of saris, and want to brace | 

up. Brace up, bnt pot with stimulants, | 

spring medicines, or bittersr which have 

for their basis very cheap, bad wisky, | 

and which stimulate you for an hour, 
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2 Because any sized wire can be used, and either 2.8. 4, or 5 double strands can be used “1 1% A Xeinanh 6 04} 2 

weaving all with equal facility, 
w & Bellefonte 2 00 

2 Because any size, length, or style of pleket, or slat, or board, can be used, weaving fancy Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Montan- 

fron plokets equally well and solid don st 5.20 am, 0.55 8 m, and 7.30 pm, returning 

Because it will make a fence over rough and uneven ground, or up and down leave Montandon for Lewisburg at 9.20 a m, 600 

making as good a fence as on even, level ground; and the machine being adjustable, mand T80 pm . 
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Trotter's English as She is Spoke. 
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and then leave yon in a worse condition | 

What yon want is an al- | 

that will porify your blood, | 

start healthy action of Liverand Kid- | 

neye, restore vour vitality, and give re- | 
strength. Soch a | 

medicine you will find in Electric Bit- | 
ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at all | 

than before, 
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newed health and 
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he fees of the recorder’s office were worth 

last year about $12,000. Trotter, the deputy 

recorder, made about $200 in fees in the 

two days before the adjournment of cone 

gress without doing a stroke of work. The 
reporters who interviewed him write his 

English as she is spoke, and it abounds in 

more negatives than are usual in the same 
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are all woven plumb, 
5 Pecause the Monarch machine stretches the wire tighter, thus making the strongest and 

best wire and picket fence, 
ol Because any one, man or boy, can operate it, and there are no parts fo get out of order and 

repair. 
i % Recanse it is made of the best materials, and, with proper care, w U1 Imad wm LIE 

8 Reosuse the price is within the teach of every farmer 

9 Becatise it is the only machine that foroos the slat or jlo firmly against the wire, thus 

securing the slat in such a so #1 and and permanent manner i hat it cannot be pulled out, and 

breakage i= impossible, 
10 Because the fence made by this machine will turn all kinds of stock, apd is much strong: 

er than any barb wire fence, and completely obvintes all danger of Injury to stock 

in Wocat t the post, and fastening the wire strands 10 the posts with sta 

time 

CHAS. XK PUGH, ; 1. R. WOOD, 
General Manager Gen'l Pass'ger Ag" 

we WaNTED. ~Aboul 400 bu. of good 
shelled corn within the next seven days, 
for whieh we will pay an advance over 
present market prices. Call on 

Kuntz & Sox, 

. s— we by weavl 

Denny Wants to Play in New York. given, %3 © . nt 

Hix Francisco, March 7.-Jerry Denny, ated Ostalogue and partioulsrs free. Write 

third baseman of the Ht. Louis league tor terme at oho. Ee Ea Fo for pur S300 Cash 

base ball club, sald yesterday afternoon nEroRrm wou LD with 

that if the league insists on his playing fon Flom CIF WILL FAY BARRE: 
with the Kansas City or Indianapolis clubs xe AGE "rr x 4 

he will remain in California next season. ( ER, fh ed Don't delay HH you wish to secure 

and play with local clubs. He wants wee 

ples, and not valling the slats 10 posts, thus keeping the wood parts from coming in contact with 

each other, it will not hold the moisture or rot This is a very Amporiant matter, ax all boards in 

board fences soon rot off at past, and occasion continued expense for repair 

12 Beoause all kinds of old material oan be used for making new fence 

18 Because it makes the handsomest, host, strongost, and most dumble fence, and is the only 

first-class, practical fonce machine in the world, 

For prices of machines, fence material, or territory address, 
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The leading tailoring establish- | 
Soto ne 

ment of Bellefonte, ix the firm of 8, 11, | 

Thompson & Co. They keep up with | 

the latest styles and emplov first class | 

workmen. They keen the latest styles | 

in the line of collars, ties and gent’s far- ! 

nishing goods. A visit to their store, 

we WaNTRD. ~The undersigned wishes 
to purchase a number of shouts, Call at 
Centre Hall Roller Mill, tf A, Harter. 

«Hines waxten by Aaron Harter at 

next door to post office, will convince 
you.. 

ap 
to the Now York clubg .   tory. 

LEWIS GUNIELS & CO, SW SRUADWAY, NEW YORK 
  funtm Manufacturers Agentafor Pounaylvania and New York, BE HALL, PA,     Centre Hall station, Highest price paid 

in cash, i ’ price pul  


